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Text and Symbol, Passion Sunday 

Bishop Kearney's 
Appointments 

Y APRIL 
2 Frldiy-^U-JoiiipB^CHuwli-^Sf. Monica Sodality Mass— 

9:00 MM. 

3 Saturday—St, Francis de Sale* Church, Geneva—Capuchin 
Ordination—1:30 a.m. ' 

Cardinal Mooney High School—St. Genejius Award— 
12:30 noon. 

4 Sunday—Bauach and Lomb Cafetorla—Nocturnal Adoration 
Society Communion Breakfast—8:15 a.m. 

Mark Twain Hotel. Elmlro-CathoHc Charities Dinner— 
T.W pan. 

5 Monday—St. Joachim Church, Canlateo—Low Mass and 
Blessing of Church Addition—7:30 p.m. 

7 Wednesday—St. Joseph Church, Penfleld—Confirmation— 
7:30 pjn. 

-.—=§_JThursday—Str-Salome-Churth—Conliraation—7j30-pjn. 

f Friday—St. Frawl* of AMIII—Family -Rosary- for Peace— 
7:00 p.m. 

10 Saturday—St, Philip Neri Convent—Low Mass and Blessing; 
of new convent—9:00 sun, < 

Nazareth Hall Cadet School—Blessing of Auditorium— 
11.00 a.m. 

St. John Fisher College—Glee Club Concert—8:15 pan, 

11 Sunday—St Thomas the Apoitle Church—Opening of new 
•l ' • ' church—13:34 noon. 
, St Thomii More Uurch—C<mllrm»tloa--3:J« p.ttL i«»"« 

'"V i o n W ^ & t Louis Church,' ipitWorodcinflnnat^n—1:» 
- pan. 

14 Wednetday-Naxireth College—-Clo*Ing of Retreat—lliftO 
ajn. 

15 Thursday—Sacred Heart Cathedral—Solemn Pontifical Miss 
of Chrlinv—9:00 a.m. , 

18 Sunday—Sacred Heart Cathedral—Solemn Pontifical Mats 
—11:00 aan. 

28 Wednesdays-Rochester Club--Cathollc Women's Club Dinner 
—8:30 p.m. 

29 Thursday—St. Agnes High School—Alumnae Banquet— 
8:30 pjn. 

30 Friday—St. John the Evangelist Church—Confirmation— 
7:30 pjn. 

(The'author of this article is 
a curate at SS. Paul and ̂ Au
gustine Chiareh in Wasatragton, 
D.C^ aari vfce chairman af the ,,.̂ '-np>» * 
U n i v e r s t t y NeignhwktKMls 
Council''there. Besides; taldBg 
part in the March 25 eUBur of 
the Selma-sMontgpmery March, 
he was In tlie protest narcbi In 
Selma two weeks earlier.) : 

By FATHER GENO BARQXNI 

Montgomery — (NC) •*- In 
some ways it was a scrip of 
cloth, the flag of the Confed
eracy flying over the Alabama 
capitol, that spoke most clearly 
at the huge demonstration "Clt-: 
maxing the Selma-to-Montgom-
ery march, \ • - ~ 

The flag seemed to represent 
a twofold challenge — on the 
one" haxd to the militancy of 
the non-violent movement and. 
on the other to its compassion; 
Both were Ln the hands and on 
the lips of many of us as we 
walked those last miles to the 
capitol building. 

In th-cir talks the leaders of 
the moveme-nt seemed to outdo 
each other in calling for step-
ped-up militancy, urging effo-rts 
to go furtracr and faster No 
doubt aJjoutit — this must be 
done. 

There were also many among 
us, too, who were asking how 
the movement can begin to dis
arm the entrenched hostility of 
white southerners. How, we 
wondered, can ways be found 
for the Old South and Its par
tisans to share in the victory 
when It comes, as Inevitably It 
will? 

I flew- to Brfontgomery=5Tpone~-
of three chaptered planes from 
Washington. D.C. Comparisons 
between, thiss occasion and the 
circumstances of .the earlier 
protest ma'rch in Selma were 
Inevitable, 

In the group this time" were 
a number of representatives of 
the while middle class — al
most "jet sert" types. One won
dered If tome of them at least 
were on haaid simply to earn 
their merit badges as civil 
rights activists. 

But others obviously had dlf-
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•'* M«rc|iltt^ from Se l ina id Montgomery, singing "We Shall Overcome." 

ferent - motives. One •Very old 
white minister said he wa*i 
going to Montgomery to •repre
sent the conscience pf h"i» peo
ple. It was the. same sfor|[with, 
many of the other clergymen 
— they had been deluged with 
requests from people asking, 
them to go to Alabama ami 
represent them. 

We gathered, 25,000 of us, 
at the City of St, Jude, a.Catli-
ollc parish and educational, and 
medical center oiitsiie Mpnt 
gomery. There was a eireus-ilkt 
atmosphere in the large spea 
field beh!ndj^rejlJbr»ek4l«lfi4 
ings — a lot of cMf«t»a*,.«ai< 
plain going around lit efirtle* 
There were few Catiiolie, -titi* 
on hand, but many prleitl" were 
there — perhaps 8M to -1,0« 
— from dioceses all a*rer the 
country. 

The group was neither ai 
tense nor as committed as that 
which had taken part In the 
Selma march. The danger was 
less this time, and thtre wis a 

fueling that this demonstration 
wcjttld be a sdr£ of mopping-up 
operation. 

Thejj we started marching, 
^alRirig 'eight "abreast'* the 3.7 
miles Through the poor Negro 
district of Montgomery. There 
were people in front of the 
houses and on street corners 
along the way,,old people and 
bright-eyed pre-school children, 
and they waved, clapped, cheer
ed, reached out to touch our 
hartds, chanting "freedom, free
dom." 

As we marched Vee were, ac
companied by the constant clat
ter of three helicopters over
head. The men of the federaliz
ed Alabama National Guard — 
bearing Confederate emblems 
on their chests — were also 
much in evidence. All this was 
a sharp contrast with Selma, 
where the federal presence was 
lacking. 

Oil the way I met a 10th 

Srade boy named Billy. He said 
e was 100 per cent ln favor 
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4 Sunday—Bausch and Lomb Cafeteria—Nocturnal Ado
ration-Society Communion Breakfast—8:15 a n . 

St. Mary's, Bath—Blessing of New School Addition— 
2:00 p.m. 

St. Benedict's, Odessa—Blessing of New Church, Low 
Mass—4:30 pjn. 

$—Tuesday—St. John of RochcsteTrPeftnfon^o^lrmstlOB 
—7:45 pan. 

8 Thursday—St. Margaret Mary—Confirmation—7:45 pjn. 

11 Sunday—Sacred Heart Cathedral—Solemn Blessing of the 
Palm, Procession, Solemn Pontifical-Mats—4:00 p.tri. 

15 Thursday — Sacred Heart Cathedral — Solemn Pontifical 
Majss of the Lilt Supper—-7:45̂  p.m. 

1* Friday—Sacred Heart Cathedral—Solemn Liturgy of the 
Passion and Death of Our Lord—2:30 p.m. 

17 Saturday-Sacred Heart Cathedral—Easter Vigil Service 
—7:30 pjtt. Solemn Tofiflfreal Mass of the Easter 

yigll—-«:45 pjn. 

19 Monday—Sacred Heart Hall—Bosary Guild Mothcr-
Daughler Party—8:00~plm. 

24 Saturday-Bishop Kearney High School—Low Mass and 
-— MdJ!ess- DloccsanJCouncil of Cathnitr Women-Gen 

ventton—9:30 a.m. 

25^0 Sunday.FrldayJ^.ciM_aeArt_BelreatJttoJU^^ 
' —Annual Retreat 

of the demonstrations and very 
happy to see priests and nuns 
in them — although he was dis
mayed at the absence of local 
Catholic, clergy* and. nuns, be
cause they did not have permis
sion to march. 

There was a sense of history 
, in the air on the streets of 

Montgomery — not alone his
tory in the making but history 
that had 'already been made. 
This was the heart of the Con
federacy. But it was also the 
birthplace of the non-violent 

" civil rights movement, the 
scene of the famous bus boy
cott a decade ago, the starting 
point of Dr. Martin Lather 
King's work. . -

If it had been possible, I 
would have liked to get the 
autograph of Rosa Parks, the 
old lady who began the boycott 
by refusing to go to the back 
of the bus. Very much on the 
minds of us marchers were the 
words of that old Negro lady 
who remarked during the boy
cott, "My feets is tired but my 
soul is rested." 

After the march and rally it 
was hard not to feel that Ala
bama and Its people would 
never be quite the same again. 
Yon couTcT see "Hie appropriate
ness of the words of the speak
ers who compared Alabama to 
Egypt, Governor George Wal
lace to Pharaoh, and Dr. King 
to Moses -calling on. Pharaoh to 
"let my people go." 

There was a wonderful spirit 
everywhere,.' A 12-year-old girl 
named Jacqueline -took some of 
us to her house to sit down and 
get some rest. There were pec-
p|e,heri from all walks of life, 
people 6f every religion and-no-
religion? I met one man, a pro
fessed atheist,' who said this 
had been a religious experience 
lor hixn. 

And others were surely with 
us In spirit—Pope John XXIII, 
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for example, and Jinx Beeby the 
Unitarian minister who was kill
ed by segregationists after, tak
ing part in the Selma nu r̂cli. I 
kept thinking of the words of 
S t Augustine that, for me, jus
tified my presence: "Those who 
sit at rest while others take 
pains are like turtles who buy 
their quiet with disgrace." 

I spoke to two priests from 
' Montgomery. They said that in 
the recent past the city had 
come a long way. They support
ed^ the freedom, movement • and 
they praised Dr. King and his 
leadership. But they were fear
ful, too, of the trouble that 
might come from pockets of 
hard core resistance in- rural 
areas. 

All of us thought a lot not 
just about the past and the 
present, but about the future, 
too. What will happen to all the 
Billys and Jacqueline^ of Mont
gomery and the hundreds of 
students who came from the 
poor Negro colleges of the 
South to march? 

Yog can, only Jhopc that peo-
ple will in fact begin to think 
in terms, not of a "Negro-prob
lem," but of an American-prob
lem. < 

So many unanswered ques
tions remain. 

How is the gap to be closed 
and communication reestablish
ed with southern whites? How 
can we root out ingrained hos
tilities? How can wo avoid the 
note of triuD]phalism in our „ 
own attitudes as the freedom *jj 
movement'striaef ahead* K̂ow 3 
can we show the white people ' 
of the South that we are .not 
interested in' defeating them 
but only in establishing the 
reign of justice in their land 
— and ours? 

Civil :riglkts marchers flood area before Alab^Wi'* capSbl i n 
flag flies over dome. 

ornery. Confederate 

LB J Commends Nuns 
At Selma Hospital 

Selma — (NC) — Good Samaritan Hospital here has re
ceived a personal commendation, from President Johnson 
for its role>in caring for Negroes injured March 7 when Ala
bama state troopers halted a civil rights march with tear gas 
and clubs. 

The verbal message from the President was personally 
extended to Sister Michael Ann, administrator, by LeEoy 
Collins, head of the Federal Community Relations Council. 
Collins has been in Selma several times in connection with 
the voter registration drive being led by Dr. Martin Luther 
King, Jr. 

Sister Michael A n n called Collins* raessagerfrc*m Pfesi-" 
dent Johnson "a refreshing interlude in the continubageiqeuts 
in Selma." J; 

"Hospital personnel are accustomed to being called.ucpon 
to give more than is humanly possible during times o f ,^m-
munitytarisesrbut-the-everitsrof March 7 drained a l l oil us, 
not only physically and mentally but also emotionally^ and 
spiritually," she said. . 

Good Samaritan Hospital is owned by the Fathers of "St. 
Edmund and supervised by the Sisters of St. Joseph of the 
Diocese of Rochester. 
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Can the Church in 
By GAJRY JnacEOON What I am trying t * say is Hskt a broad 

^ - , „ ' „ trench is opcai.g a*****^a Ja**Bthoilc 
-o«^,aatiM«yy^f*M1-"^t--even--San etite, acaU lj"^uMtJiil/ nT, iJc-mtterfs-

Fransascans aire ,p^oTIdeTn^r!e1ratrtha~n ^^rtiW'ii^^^^^^^^iWi^^Hi- to *«>$•' 
Garioca^i: Understand^their sentiments, ceatrate a i r e f t e f t # ^ g r »Ut»«n, and a 
for these aneitwo; of the. most beautiful clerical' >^^*i^aSli«.s *.-̂ .-̂ - . 

- ^ i u e s ~ o x r i ^ b ^ T h i s ^ 

influence lb the Goulart government, the 
oficial Church almost unanimously hailed 

coup d'etat of last year as a 

ma NiwiPAru OP THF IOCHESTIIBIOCHI 
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are shouting even louder than, usual about 
the hoira* tb*n?- because they are cele
brating tlie fourth centenary of the found
ing of: Rab d«e Mineiro. 

* ' * , - " "•'** • 
Not t* be left out of the festivities, the 

—eatho^^hu^xauttoritiesHtiave-decideli-
to marlc the date by building a new cathe
dral. JThe design is magnificent, no medte^ 
v«L,i^wItl(Kn;Jlke our toatidnal shrine in 
Washlneton, but a swirl of color and ge
ometry attuhwd to the off-beat dynamisrn 
whickife JBraatll at its most architecturally 
•creative.:;". • ^'~ ,',. • ,;'" ^ \ 

Its beauty,/ncVettheieSs; fe not: enoui*--
to juisliCy it for a significant group of' 
educated and socially*onscious Catholics,' 
with' it repi-esehtatiyii'. cross-section '~m. 

—rwhonr-t hare-talked;; herer^Ti 
hivejrocacs in their ^ads/' was the corf 
sehsus of their opinion, If I may translate 

, looselybaitt: accurately. . . . . V> 

PivUvlai rearU.ii that has little relation 
to today's facta. . .y";J^fC ; \ 

SSSveniefeB %6iitM | j | j i^rdte ah article 
for a national rnagailne on the Latin 
American^ îreserMe?it:lie ^aUcaifit Council; 

^t^ittttme^sonlf^iyhir^lbiullijin cpn4 

ieVt**hty. ire. 
^jfonmJs. hec-

burch must 
l»at:*Umber 
heiiPKurtin's 
&>iafl3eat--tct; 

J^ f B d e f v 
iW; feel^ 

crusade against Communism. Only two 
voices continue to cry in the Wilderness _ 
fopr-social. justice, Archbishop Eugenia 
Sales of Natal and Archbishop Helder 
Camara of Recife. What may be even 
more serious is that the Church is identi
fied in the eyes of the people with the 
nuUtary dictatorship. If "it goes wrong, 
the Church Will be the first victim." 

starved of its funds by Governor Carlos 
Lacerda because Its social program offend-

~e~d~bis right-wing susceptibilitieaa. -- - • 

tingent in Rome 

conscio 
. estary and that 
take the lead, 
ii equally 

Rbsitiam 
M r'JBvaluV 

3urenjjend6u?i-

Such, it seems to me, i s the dilemma of 
Cathbilcism in Brazil. The revolution of 

i April 1964 urgently^ heeds -a-conseiencertcr -
keep it on the road of constructive social 
reform to which ifc pledged itself in its 
triu&iph. Since the other social fortes in 
thê  country are tainted by their excesses 

^ IrmSef tbjfc fbrinter regime, biily the! Cath-
tMfe igh l i^ i i in tper^^ * 

Tbe Cliarcn, *afartnaately, is imhibited 
by iU tradition rf »ab«*rvieace U a sUte 

- Whl<ril ctMatrt* tlie a » * ^ ^ 
and s«b*«lies Chan* ac<WlU«». Here i» 
itkl^ far exanaple, a» wlgormas iaffictal 
Vt4*e jias keea rals^ ^ 

" T>eifaicaii0«^rograni" * 

•_ I t js left. to. a handful of lay €athoJBcs 
to struggle to keep it alive in tihi faUe 61 
state opposition and Church coinproniisje, V 

"What will the historian have tb'^pof^ 
the Church hierarchy which iai^pft-
realized the error of closely Raping* 
Church, strucuujes and the kW-*j%M&m 
ism ^condemned bv several i»pei^!f^ch 
is the question posed by a poeWiSeom 
Europe who has Worked in Braiill Jor 

--roinyTFetrsr-— "'.' ~ ^ ^ » ^ ' 

'i ant not tiunkin^ exclusivelyrM|iie 
pastors who represent the Chui^iMB)re 
the masses;?* W Idds, '̂ fibr (MJmMjftZ-. 
bishops jn_ the nations,LmtJif^S^^tj^. 
dUjecjg»rs: off religious cbhgte^a^bifi^ulllr"' 
orders These hay* ehormbus infiuence^tuf -
the Catholic mechanisms 3ri Bxaill. £<*>' 
"°/M We thuik bl the' bishops as 'th* 
absoMte masters Sif •: thieV Ghuarcn' here. * 

7 Actualiys,. t more «lear the ; coiiservativs 
*ehgious families h^notiiWby^therpre^ 

- ileges^"- ••~?^i?V\:-W--'?i?%S&^'£\. 
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